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) Sergeant Howard Pope
oets noTie nucr wvci
Three Year Prisoner
Technical Sergeant Howard Pope,

survivior of .probably more hard-

ship than any other man in this
county to come out of the late war
alive, arrived here last week after
having been away over four years.

Sergeant Pope was a member of

the Regular Army before the Japa-

nese attacked Pearl Harbor, and was
stationed in the Philippine Islands
at that time. After surviving the
battle of Bataan peninsula he was
among the men taken prisoner by
the Japanese on Corregidor Island.
He endured life as a prisoner of the
Japanese for over three years until
he was finally liberated at Osaka

In the mainland of Japan.
Sergeant Pope was brought to an

General hospital in Califor-
nia when he reached the United
cintac gnH was looking hale and
hearty when he arrived in Raeford
last week.

Sgt. Raymond Love, now station-
ed at Seymour Johnson Field, Greens-
boro, spent the week end with
relatives.

J. L. Little, TM c, arrived last
week from China to spend a thirty-da-y

leave with his wife, the former
Miss Mary Lilly Pickler, and children
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Pickler. He is spending
several days this week with his
mother in Suffolk, Va.

Sgt. Walter E. Webb was separa-

ted from the service last Thursday
at Fort Bragg. He arrived in the
States November 3 from the ETO.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Webb.

Lt. Kenneth A. McKethan, who

for some time has been in the ETO,

landed in the States Monday and is

expected in Raeford shortly, accord-

ing to a message received here by
his wife, the former Miss Mary Eli-

zabeth Trawick.

Ensign Jack McPhaul of Parkton
.sited relatives here last week. He

vas recently commissioned at Chap-

el Hill and will leave shortly for duty
in the Pacific.

William K. Leach has re-

ceived his discharge from the United
States Army at the Camp Cooke,
California, Separation center. He
was a member of the 13th Armored
Division in the ETO.

Daniel J. Love, Jr., of the Lubbock
Army Air Field, Lubbock, Texas,
has been promoted recently to the
rank of 'staff sergeant.

Grady Bums was discharged from
the army this week and is at home.
He is a veteran of two overseas
tours of duty, the West Indies and
the ETO.

Chaplain Retires
At Atlanta

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 6. Lt. Col.
Eugene Alexander, chaplain, left the
army recently just as he had en-

tered it in 1917 in the company of
his beloved GIs. He was retired
from the the service at Lawson Gen-

eral hospital, where he has been
chaplain for the last 13 months. At
his own request, he was separated
with enlisted men of the famed
Fourth "Ivy" division in the cere-

mony which bids farewell to the
service for enlisted men.

Alexander, a native North Caro-

linian, from Manchester, first pntered
the service as a private in 1917 and
was commissioned as a chaplain
five weeks later. He left his North
Carolina pastorate in 1940 to again
serve his country in World War II.
He served two years at Fort Jack-
son, first as regimental chaplain of
an Engineer regiment, and then as
divisional chaplain of the famed 30th
"Old Hirkorv" division. One year
as post chaplain at the Camp Wheel-

er Infantry center, and 13 months as
hospital chaplain at Northington
General hospital in Tuscalossa, Ala.,
preceded his service at Lawson Gen-

eral hospital.

Lt. Col. Alexander will be remem-
bered by many Hoke county people

the pastor of the Bethel and
ihiloh Presbyterian churches short-
ly after the first World War.

Friends of Mrs. Robert McDonald
will regret to learn of the death
of her father. Dr. C. R. Peterson,
which occurred In Thomasville, N.
C, last week. The remains were
taken back to Chicago tor the funeral
and interment, which took place Sat-

urday afteraoon.
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Legion, is sponsoring the final home
Dr. and Mrs P. P. received Kame on schedule of Hoke County

the Air Medal with two leaf Hieh School here at Armory park
clusters and the purple heart for Wednesday afternoon. The
their son, Lt. Paul McCain, who was visitors will be from Troy High school
declared officially dead by the War and the kickoff will be t.. two P. M.

Department after having been mis-Ho- ke High has played Troy to a
sing in action in an air raid over,8- - tie already season the
Europe since July 8, 1944. Atten- - Troy park. Tickets are on sale by
ding the ceremonies in addition to the American Legion at a price of
Dr. and Mrs. McCain were John
L. McCain, brother; Jane Todd Mc-

Cain, Irene McCain, and Mrs. N. R.
McCollum, sisters; Lt. Col. R. A. Mc
Braver. MC. and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. McBrayer, uncles and
aunts. Corporal George Thornton,
of the Forces, whose brother was
also killed as ot of Lt. Mc- -
Cain's plane, was also present.

The presentation was made at Pope
Field, Fort Bragg, on Tuesday, Nov- -
ember 5, 1945, by Colonel Younger
A. Pitts, Pope Field commanding of- -
ficer.
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The Grand Jury of Hoke County,
in thr r repc-- t to JuHge Burney at
this v eks trm of Punerinr court,
recorr tended that the county abat-
toir, iw located near the armory,
be r wed the citv limits.
TVioir -- orn- follows:

' W have examined fifteen bills
of in-- ' 'tmpnt. anrl fntind fifteen true!.

we recommend that the jail floor be
painted and that a new cook stove
be provided."

"We examined the City Hall and
found it to be fair condition ex-

cept that there should be some re-

pairs made on the plumbing in one
cell."

"We examined the County Office
Building and Court House and found
them be well kept"

"We visited the Abattoir and find
that is not properly equipped for
the disposal of refuse and would
recommend that be moved outside
the city limits."

"We examined the reports of the
Administrators Executors and
found them be in order."

'"We wish our apprecia-
tion to his Honor J. Burney

to Solicitor F. E. Carlyle, for
their fine cooperation and assistance."
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jointly by William L. Poole and F.
G. Leach.

The music started in front of the
old Page Trust company building
on Main Street at about ten-fort- v-

this building, and this offer was
not accepted by the owner.

Next on the program was the lot
on Main street between the Home
Food market and the Raeford Hard- -'

ware company. This property was
also subject to confirmation by the
owner, L. E. Reaves, Jr., and the
bid of $158 per front foot was not
accepted by him.
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Judge Burney
Shows Defendai
Crime Unprofitable

Murder Given Twelve
To Fifteen Years.

the November term of Hoke
Superior Court, was

here Tuesday morning by
Judge John J. Burney, judge
pronounced heavy for the

defendants in
men wnicn were sent up from re-

corder's court several weeks ago.
The criminal docket was completed
early yesterday afternoon and eight
of the divorces on the civil docket

granted before the court ad-
journed for day.

Jimmie Arties, Christian
Clyde Jones, and Tang McGoogan,

colored, entered pleas guilty!
as charged in cases each in
which they were charged with the
larceny of tobacco from

Earl Tolar and others.
were two to three years

Arties, three to years for Bailey,
eighteen months for Jones and eigh

teen months for McGoogan.
Also charged in connection with

same tobacco was Duncan Thomas,
coiorea. wno was charged with Iar- -

a lM ,,;it f ,1

degree murder for killing of his
father, Baldwin, in a drunk- -
en shooting at their home several
weeks ago. This was accepted
by the State and sentence was twelve

rttogM.tetortttew o
her husband to km his with.
Judge Burney dismissed case be- -
fore it reached jury when
dence showed tha' she didn't have

u :J. u 4. j. ...ulucd lie was kuuik wj uu
he did with it she handed

gun
Donnie FarreU colored appeaIed

I PonvlcVon of careless and reckless
driving from recorder's court, in a

arising from an accident he
had on the Aberdeen road with
Floyd Seals. The State accepted a
plea of nolo contendere in this case
and prayer for was con-
tinued on payment the costs.

Lamar Hines, was
with the larceny forgery of a
government check from a colored
woman heTe- - "e a ?lea.

found suilty of breaking and enter-
ing larceny at Lee Maultsby's
place at Montrose last September 11.
Sentence was from four to five years
on the roads for each.

Iranians Have New

At the weekly meeting .last Thurs
day evening Raeford
club, usually fed by Mrs. Lucy Smith,
was fed meal cooked and served
by house committee consisting

Israel Walter Duncan Brown
and Davis. The meal
an excellent one and consisted of

steak, potatoes, rolls, csf-f- ee

and dessert with fruit cake.

get a professional ball club to train 8Ul,ly' ana snlen wo
here next spring. Cole also that yfawas suspended and Hines was
the post was doing what it could to Placed on Probation for five years
get action taken to get the ball park'1" connection with the same check,

here repaired and grandstand and Har Huggins, white, was charged
fences rebuilt. He also announced receiving stolen money know--

' u to have been sto,en- - a11that post was sponsoring the high
'he money was recovered by !tsschool football game here next Wed- -

nesdav rightful owner, Judge Burney sus- -
iRobert Gatlin, chairman of the Pended a sentence of twelve months

membership committee of the post ?n condjtion of five years good be-

spoke briefly on the membership aims havlr by HuSins-an-

achievements of the post. He Koah Carlyle, white driver,
was followed by D. H. Hodgin', post w'is charged with housebreaking
service officer, who told what he larceny on Jennings Maultsby's
and the post were prepared to do for premises on the Laurinburg road,
recently discharged veterans in the H? s found guilty of knowingly
way of obtaining all the benefits receiving stolen goods and sentence
they have coming. intro-- 1 of 'hree to five years was suspended
duced Sam Snead of the Springs ,on payment nf the costs and five
post, of the work he is 'years Rodd behavior,
doing a an employer of the State Allene Thomas, colored, anpealed a

Commission. N. H. G. Bal- - one sentence for violating the
four was presented by the chairman prohibition laws from Recorder's
and explained that one of the big court. She was found guilty and
duties and aims of the organization sentence was one year. She was
was to promote and inspire good charged with selling id

citizenship in the youth of this coun-jliqu- or and previous were
try and just what the Legion is do- - considered.
ing to accomplish this. Matthew and Johnny White- -

In addition to eating and listening ;side, colored bnvs about seventeen
to each other talk, the veterans were; ynars old and both alumni of theentertained by a colored qunitet M,,;t r(nr,ji ii .,.
which several

Moore
Will Feed

H. Clifton Blue, president of the
County Democratic

club, advised the News-Journ- al yes--
terday the club was holding
banquet and the Southern
Pines Country
evening, 20, at P.
M., honoring service-
men of Moore County.

' State Revenue Commissioner
Edwin would the principal

and that Hoke county de-

mocrats were invited. There will
be charge per plat.
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